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Th Macla ol a Word.
. A party of gentli'inou hut rerautly

trom a merropolitun city tell a
new story on the leisurely bollboy.
They wore stopping at a bifl hotel, and
on the first evening of their visit were
aeiaed with a mighty thirst, but which
they believed plain ice water would as-

suage. One of them stepped to the bell-pna-

It was one of those new faugled
thiuga built on the principle of a dollar
typewriter. Yon tnrn the band around
the dial till it points to what yon want,
then yon press the button, and the busi-
ness arBce is supposed to do tbe rest
The instrument was caused to register
ice water a number ot times in the re-
gions below, but there waa no response.
Tbe thirst kept on increasing and the
gentlemen got hot in tho collar. One of
them spoke ot going down and challeng-
ing the clerk and the bellboys to box-
ing match.

"Ho, don't do that," remarked one
of the gentlemen. "Just watch me
I'll bet I'll get 'em."

He pranced over to the bell, yanked
tbe crank around to "champagne" and
let it drive. In an incredibly short time
there was a knock at the door, and the
boy stnok his head in. "

'
"Champagne, gentlemen?" : ,
"No, just bring us some plain, every-

day, oomrnon water with ice in it. We
rang for champagne just to cutch yon
napping. Now get n move on you. "
Galveston News.
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Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.

RETAIL DEALERS IN : 'WHOLESALE AND

HOUSES dz:

A COMlIaI2TK IINK OV- -

Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.
s No.'s I18, tao and

lildiieatioiial

PEACE INSTITUrE, Raleigh, N. C.

A famous scliuul for (iiirls. Very thorough mid of high crude.
JuiIku Oi-o- , D. Orny, Cnlf i per, Va.,

very bt-- fetnnle wlnii.l of wli.oh 1

ctuulogtie free lo all ln appl)
M

Littleton Female College!

This insiiiiitiun lias a splendid anil prominent location in a rn- -

markably. Lfantilul scciion of country, in tLe. midst of a region of

nolfil Mineral Spring. It has a large and ticautifally sliadrd Cam-

pus, Commodious and Well Equipped lluildins;?, a Slron Faculty and

Full and Tlmrougli College Course at VlillY MODKU- -
ATE COST. Tlie Fall Term will lii'sin Wednesday. Sept.
Hlli," 181)11. For CataloRue, Address,; : r : ;

t;n, ' dcsceni, education,' pride,
honor, hope will not appeal to tbeiu
in vain.

The large class of 'white men who
have given us the unspeakable Rus
sell, and mack rule in the eastern
counties' aro in the Populist party.
Tbey never meant to no this thing.
The; knew; not what Ahey did,' but
they are luariiiug now. Organized

againsj, real or fancied wrongs of
the' Democratic party, they have
purtned the path that brought dis-

grace f.bnjuelr plates jjhjrdugh

mistaken (j motives. llie i same
appeal is made to them to preyeut
the perpetnating of negro rule.
Onre thought to be a bug-a-b- oo,

negro rule has become an actuality
in tnu metropolis 6f tlie State itself.
It is not n theory but a condition,

"and it confronts us night and day.
Life, property, honor is uusafe in
ilia city of Wilmington today.

To the professional politicians of
the Republican and Populist par-

ties we have nothing tu. say. Vou
will he cast out into outer darkness,
and there shall he weeping and
wailing and gnashing of teeth.

AfilliCLjlI

During; lIietKa(lIe of
Santiago,

SICK OK WELL, A HUSH NIGHT

AM) DAY.,

tl'JOlVJtl1'

Ths Packers at the Battle of baatiago
deCnba Wore All Heroea. Their
Heroic Efforts in Getting Ammnni-tio- n

and Rations to the Front Saved
the Bay.

P. fc. ItuTi.En, of pack-trai- n No. 8,

writing from Santiago do Cuba, on July
23rd, says: "We all had diarrhoea in
more or less violent fofhi, when we land-

ed we had no time to see a doctor, for it
was a case of rush ani rush night and
day to keep the troops supplied with
Ammunition and rations, but thanks 'to
Ciiaraberlaiu's Colic, Cholera and Dial- -

rlmea Remedy, we were able to keep at
work and kcep'our health; in fact, I sln
cerely believe that at one critical time
bis medicine was the indirect saviour of

our army, for if the packers had been
unable to work there would have been
no way of getting supplies to the front.
There. were no roads that a wagon train
could use. My comrade and myself had
(lie good fortune to lay in a supply of
Ibis medicine for our pack-trai- n before
we left Tampa, and I know In four cases
It absolutely saved life."

Tbe above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this' 'medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., l)es Moines,
Iowa, for sale by F. 8. Duffy,

v n. :

' Exciting. I

Customer Have you a book on Indoor
garnet?

Salesman Certainly; how would "Th
Cricket on the Hearth" suit your

BUCKLED'! ARKIOA SALTS.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for

Cuts, Bra Ives, Bores, Ulcers, Salt ltheum,
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Hkln Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required, it is gkaranieeu to giv
enect sallslacllon or money reiunueo.

I'rice Jo cents per noi. ror sale ny r
F. Duffy.

Ho Easoro. "

She Havs job heard "Songs Without,
Word?"

He I've heard a lot of them without
muilcf . , J j i ;i

After that lb incident and tbe piano
were closed.

Inferior Woman Instantly Relieved
The FaMtci'KK Tabi.kts almost In

staotly relieve all pain, aching and sore
is in the womb. They are applied

directly, lo the affected parts, and act
Ilk i soothing healing poultice, draw
lag out fever and pain. If used in cob
nectlon with the KnateiiHS Tonic, will
speedily aud radically cum all forms of

Female Complaints snd Weaknesses; In

eluding Falling of the Womb, Ulceration
of tho Womb, Congsllonof IheOvarlea,
Painful and Obstructed Menstruation,
Leavorrbtra or Whiles. Weight and I'aln
In Pelvis, DrairHnff rVnnallon In Omla
Acblnir and I'aln In Hark and Limits
Flowllnr, Ktc Try Ibla nw and ur
prising car. Fenilrura Tcnic tl
remU'ure Tablots (21 treatments) tl
Bold by Henry's riiannsry, New Heme

IhoOkarg.
"Truly," mumiorad the pessimistic

flnenlsrd, "thoa Amorlcsns seem to
know how loebari."

"Faugh!" returned th great f randec,
' mere commercial accomplishment
What ela roubl wxpct la a nation
Of shopkeepers?"

Dow to Loot Qood.
Good looks are really mors than skin

drop, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver Is Inactive, yon have a bilious look
If your stomach Is disordered, yon have
drappllc look, K Vonr kidneys ar
sfteetod, you have a plncbod look.
Keeuro good kealth, and yon will
turaly bar good looks. "Elec
tric Dltirrs" I a food Alierallv sod
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomsrli
liver snd kidneys, purines lbs blood,
cures plmplr, Motrhe Snd bnlla, n

fives a good cnmptctliin. Kvsry Imlll
gilsrantewtl. Hold t V. 8. Dutry'a dm

vators look upon the bisulphide of car-

bon as one of their moat useful nftcnts.
When a mill, nn elevntor or a granary
becomes infosted with weevil, bisul-

phide ot carbon is the cheapest and
uiohI effective thing to exlermiuate the
pest So deadly is the gas, however,
aud so rapidly docs it act that tho ut-

most care must be taken in applying
the bisulphide. - It is usually sprinkled
over the grain from watering pots. Tbe
liquid is rapidly converted into a gas,
and the latter sinks through tho grain,
carrying death to the weevil and even
to tbe unhatched egga. x

So long as the persons applying the
liquid stand above the. point of applica-
tion they are pretty safe from tbe
fumes, but occasionally the workmen
breathe a little of the gas and have to
be removed at once to the open air, as
the heart ia quickly paralysed by tbe
aotion of the bisulphide. It is usual to
treat the lower floors of n granary first,
80 that those employed in thu work may
keep constantly above the gas. Any
animal, as a cat or a dog, shut up iu on
apartment where the bisulphide is do-

ing its work is found dead when the
place is opened. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

A Caboa Milkman. .

"How many cows there arc about tbe
streets I" somebody exclaims, and thou
he is calmly informed that the morn-

ing's milk is simply being delivered.
A bunch of cattle and their driver stop
before a bouse, aud tbe portero comes
out with a cup for tho morning's sup-

ply. It is seen then that the cows are
being milked from door to door by tbe
dairymen, tor this is the way the acute
Cuban housewives have taken to assure
for their tables a lacteal supply which
is entirely fresh and absolutely pare.

Even with the cows milked before
tbe door one must continue to watch
the milkman, for I have even heard of
their having a rnbber bug of water con-

cealed under their loose frocks and con-

nected with a rubber tube running
down inside of tbe sleeve, its tip being
concealed in tbe hollow ot the milkiug
hand. Only a gentlo pressure upon tho
bag of water within is needed to ' thus
cause both milk and water to flow into
the cup at tbe sometime.- - Tbe milk
venders of Italy aud India have also
learned their trade to perfection, for
they practice this identical trick. Ed
ward Page Gaston in Woman's Home
Companion. ,

'
A Glnsalar Calculation.

: In a recent number of Power a singu
lar calculation is presented- - by J. A,

Renin. It would require, aocording to
Mr. Rome's figures, tbe power of u 10,

000 horsepower eugluo about 70,000,
000,000 yenrs to lift the earth a foot in
height and to do this work, allowing
13 pounds of water per horsepower per
hour, would require somo 10,000,000,
000,000,000,000 gallons ot water, or
more than would be discharged at the
mouth of the Mississippi in 60,000
years.' Thie would be enough, the writer
estimuteSr to cover tho cntiro surface of
the earth to a depth of about 800 foot,
to convert which into steam, using good
boilers, would require soma 4,000,000,
000,000,000 tons of coal. If tho luttc
quantity ot the mineral was loaded on
cars of 20 tons each, it would demand
200,000,000,000,000 such curs. It the
latter wero B0 feet long aud all coupled
togother in ono train, it would reach
aroaud the enrth 46,000,000 times aud,
if rnnuiug 25 miles per hoar, would
consnme 85,000,000 years in running
the length of itself. So much for fig

-urea," -

' Aa Editor's Bard Lot.
Therearealways those who will kiok,

For instance, if yon publish jokee with
whisker on thorn Borne will say that
you ought to be in a lunatic joint If
yoa don t print something to smile at
they say you are a pessimistic fossil. It
you spread yonrself aud write a good.
original article, thoy will eay it
stolen. It you reprint an article, they
say yon can't write. It you say a de
orvlng word for a man, you are partial

it yoa compliment tbe women, the men
are jealous, and if you don't tbe verdict
ot the women is to tho effect that your
paper is not fit to use in the construe
tion of a bustle. If yoa stay in your
office, you nro afraid to remain' an the
streets; if you do, yoa aro busy. If you
look seedy, yoa are squandering your
money ; if yoa wear good clothes, yoa
are a dude, and don't pay for them. If
yoa pluy a social game of any kind and
get stuck, you aro a fish; if yoa win,
yoa are a tin horn, aud so it goes
through one continual round of pleasant
complications. Koslyn (Mich.) Senti
nel.

'A Bpaok Kar
A Philadelphia policeman tbe other

day received a luttcr Informing htm that
a "speak easy," by wbicb term an un
licensed raloon is designated, was
operation near Franklin and Sprlu
Uarden streets, His detective instinct
was at once aroused, and ha made au
investigation, ouly to dlsonvor that he
waa tbe victim of somo practicul joker,
Tho place referred to proved to bo an
Episcopal church for tho deaf. New
York Tribuue.

A Miuur CiquUlta.
Marshal Ney, who was a bandsoma

a b was brave, is said never to have
appeared on the field) ut a itn-a- t battle
untH he wus drtwsHl with ecrupnlous
clcKMUCo and bis Ih'snl carefully cnrlod
and perfumed. When ho was led oat
to execution, be wss awl and culm as
though be were going to opon a duuoo.
ouly suiting that tbo guns should
aimed low, that his fuc might not be
disfigured after dejttb.

Tbe Gvnntisrs, who llvu in tho inuo
cessible nwmtitulu mngo betweeti tlie
Black and Caopiun w in, ut probal
tbe hudctJ- - people iu Hit) world. Tbe
bar iiihiIii in) adv:iwi toward chili
tloti In r.r.OO years. It In tin tr ioviala
lile rule lo oliimrre holiiluys four tlm
a Week, with saints' days ps eitnis.

-
- Cxport Advlc. Y-- x

A shrewd old lady rsutluned bet nW
tied daughter aiialiut worrying her lmi

I nil too much, and concluded 1 aa
Ing: "My clilld, a mania like an rps
Kept In hot watnr a llltlo while he n.r
boll toft, bnt keep t lit there t " long anil
lie hanlrnt."

e" - -

tea' lalblir llr.lmi.
A apwln.! bit of Mn' (I, I I' ,.o I'

1 IU"I ft tm I, i ,...,.,(.. ml v ..

, f
i r '

Iwai a -- J aaaakJ

I had Bait Rhnuin for yearn. My lee from
kn-- e to ankle waa raw acil swollen, anil tho
paia waa iiitense. I tried doctors In llartionl,
Watnrtmry, anil IUvoh, to r.oaa!L Cc
TieuKA Kksolvent, CeTienB (olntmont),
anil a box of CiiTietiHA Soap completely
cured mo. OAltltETT T. 8AYEKS,
Hartford Eoctno I.lpht Co., Hartfonl, Conn.

SnenT Obi Teatmihit rim ToaTHenrn. Om ii
Vmii lli'MOud, wim lss or um wrm bath. w,m
I'viuTiA tuny, ffeniio ftnnmiiniM Tiia tunuua at
Med dlMC Ol CUIIL'UMA ItSfKiLViaT. .

jt ilimiiTtinnt tho aorhl. fiiTTr !Bi-- Awn Ciris.
Coatv. fiop Uoauia. lli to Cute ball lUuuni. boa.

STERN DISCIPLINE.

IS la Neee.earr In War oad th Boldlar
Muat Lrarn to Submit.

One ot Detroit's nrtin-- oflicers, who
fought in two wars aud helped for years
to restrain the RavitRO outbreaks ot our
Indiuns, thus delivered himself to the
writer: -

"The very hardest lesson a young
American has to learn when he enters
the army is tbut of obedience. For the
first tnuo, his individual authority Is

Ho is as fractionsas a thor
oughbred colt that lonjr rotals agninst
the whip aud spur. It is bard for blm
to understand that his freedom of action
most be subordinated to military neces-

sity. He chafes, if lie does not openly
rebel, but when once whipped into lino
be makes tbo best soldier on earth.

My first drillmuKter bad been my
friend aud tho friend of my family from
my boyhood up. Wo hud buutod and
nshod and courted together and ex
changed secrets with a freedom that
docs not obtain among brothers. Oho
day, eurly in my experience us a soldier,
and whlloverytbing was being hurried
Wltn a view co getting us into Mexico,
we had been drilhug till I felt ready to
drop. Tbo repeated orders struck pain
to my cars and I would have couscien
tiously sworn that my musket weighed
a, ton. At length, whon within cusy car
shot of him, I shouted, 'For heaven's
sako, Bob, stop this tomfoolery and lot's
go over to tho tavern.

"Ho never looked ut me but roared
Corporal, take tbat man and drill him

hko tho devil.' -

"The corporal did, uud I thought I'd
die of exhaustion. I fully meant to
chullengo the di'iUmoster and whip him
if be declined, but he succeeded In milk
ing me understand the imperative neces
sity of unquestioning obedience iu tbe
soldier. It s tongh with the raw re
cruit, but tho quicker bo loams his part
the better it is for all concerned." De
troit Free Press.

' individual Odors, r

Every human buug bus a speciflo
odor ot nis own, according to A. Petho
in tho Archiv der Gesuiumteu Physiolo-
gic, by which ho'enu bo recognized uot
merely by dogs but by persons with sen-

sitivo orciuis of smell. Tbccnso is men
tloned cf a man who blindfolded could
pick out each individual in a company
of 20 by his ouor.

Thu smell is not born with us, bnt
develops grudunlly till tho ogo of puhor
ty, after which it remains unchanged,
Monitors of a fiunily have a kind of
common odor, which persist even whon
tbey bnve lived apart for a long time.

Tbe entire area of tbo' United States
is placed at l.bao.ui ,ttu acres, 01

which 741, 702,1)06 acres are now owned
by individuals or by corporations, or
atatos or bsve pawed out of the control
of thu general government.

Savages, on tbe whole, live longer
than civil iwd people.

JAPANESE
P aTP ll?V CURE
A Ntw Mid Complete Treatment, consittitin of

SUPPOSITURIKS, Cup-u- le of Ointment diid ivtn
Hoaes ol uititraeiit. a g cure tor rues
of every nature and deifree. It make, an operation
witn ine un w: wntcn m nainiu . anu onen rtnuua
In death, Why tndurt lh( lrHbl
dltMitf Wa pack a Written ttuarinle In tacit
$1 Box. No Curt, Tay, soc. and i a box, 6 lor
9$. tem try man. isamjiici nea

OINTMENT, 85e-- and 50c
rftklCTIDiTlflW Cure. Ppflt4.
tvwnoi ii niiun j.p.n.tt tir Peiiate.th
frcat I.IVES nfl STOMACH KI'.l,Ul-AIIKa-

BLAHtO PUKIPIKK. Small, anlri and pleasant
to take: eipctially adapted lor children's uae; 50
Uuaea 15 cents.

FREE. A vi.l of these birraas little Pellets will
be Riven with e f boa or more ot 1'lle Cure.

Noticb Ths urnuihs raasa JarAMasa Pils
1.USB lor sale only ey

K. 8. DUFFW New Heme. N. P

1x1 t:ziv UAY.
TTTOMEN used

to think "(e-ms- ler3j diseases "
could 0 n I y be
treated alter "lo-- e

a I eiarnlno-tlons- "

by phys-
icians.4 Dread of

such treatment
kept thouiandi of
modest women
silent about their
suffering,

cf
'Jtne of Csrdul has now demon
strated tliit nlne-lent- ol sll tho
Cases of meiutrual disorder do
not require s phystrlan's attention
at sll. Tho slmplo, purs

-- r. Mtttrjrt j

tsken In the peWiry ef a v"tl"'s
own home Insures qui' It relief and
ere"! Cure, VA.rnen n'-- riot
hTiiu'e now. V'm- - nl Cir,!rl

r,o hniri'iitijiir eiam'.iii-t- l
inttor In a '.'ton. It cuieisnir

d ,w-- in! rt'iii'-- s undr tl,f l.es,-

of "Irmiiie. tf,uti--s- duor iei
ot the otr.h.

'"wKtl""!,' fh ol lifi. It n .)kf

frornnu Wan (ui ty making thir
wrll. it k' Uf. ynlll j

J tir.'.Vy. Jl.uO ut

dr j
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No more impudent or uncalled for

attack than lliut of Walter Clark

upon tlio character of Dr. Kilgo,

President of Trinity College has
been known in North Carolina.
Jut'ge (Jlmk had however shown
himself long ago in hit true light.
a talented but nr.scrnpulous deon- a-

gogue.' Ampfe vioilicaiion awaited
Dr. K'lgo at the hands iX iho tra- -

tees.

VB APPEAL TO TOO.'; $ t
There is no nuud now to relate

how thu. color line has come to hf

the only issue in North Carolina
politics this year. It was ineviiabl
when the negro demanded us his

right the possession ot iMjeitions of

trust and office, to be obtained by

the favond few of the black race
! through the votes of a mass of ig-

norant voters unfortunately but a
alight remove from barbarism.

It is certain y remaikable that
this very itsue whs promoted by a

negro himself. George II. White,
the colored congressman, announced
in a Republican convention, "I in-

vite the The white rac, it
then set me, is to be no longer the
educator and helper of thu black
race, but they are to contend in the
open "aienii J for' the ' honors fttiA '

power ot the public service.- -; .r, ,

This being the case, it is but
proper that the campaign speakers
and the press should speak to every
white man in North Carolina, as he
aluea his race, his home and fair

name, to assist in putting the negro
in his place. The negro must be

taught ' that the; length of a single
generation is not a sufficient lapse
of time to qualify him to compete
with the Caucasian. No doubt
mauy of the voters who tlrm dare
to "invite the issue" of supremacy
for the control of the cities of Eas-

tern Caroliua and of the govern-

ment of the State itself, are at least
the grand children of poor wretch s

snared and trapped in African jun-

gles bey Arab trade rand carried in
tbe holds of ships to these western

shore. A human beings they are
entitled to pity for inch a condition;
aspiriug now for supremacy they are
fair subjects of ridicule. :' -

On litis lib ; theu ' the appeal i

made to several classes of while
men to stand by the Democratic

party iu (his election. No argument
need be presented to you to show
that your civilization is the result
of the struggle of thousands of
year if your race. No w herd in
any land occupied by the duuiinaut
white race would the political con
trol by an inferior rave be tbonght
of for a (ingle instant. It must not
be allowed here.

There are two classes of bite
men who are asked to help prevent

- this unnatural crime 911 their race,
Very many white men have voted
thu Hcpiiblicau ticket on account of
national platforms, j Not. many of
thecn will do so tliis year. Other
have voted Ihit ticket because they
or their father worebrn north and
voted tlie ticket there, 1 bests men
are not hard to reach.. They are
going to stand by their brethren
thli year and will vote th Demo

cratic ticket straight bt cause tho

Safety
MOTHER'S
ro'rajn ...
I muii ftp ,.
Urns linlmoat).
Is a tree eafo-joar- d1 for pct-an- t

mot beta. It
htlps thara thru
tho early (tag

'. J) wit boat moan in;
iirkotu, and

tho critical hour approach II rlai
and rrUtrf th vtratralaol muaclca
Labor ia tliortcoad and robbad ot aasli
all pain, fcsl debvtry l auurwt, aud
th danger ot ruinf or lld braals
ntiralr avoided. Quit k roovry aad
troag offspring ar certain.

DrafgMa wlKWtll ttJ.
'Hmmi tar ami trm HlaMrala

tHM O tk SlltMrt.

tniutnai iKtruToi co.nt.o.

HEXJXjES !

laa niddle Street.

Instil atioiiH.

pays: "I sincerely believe it is the
Imve ar.v knowlpcitre." Il'tistrated
Jai'. Dinwiiidir, M, A., IMucipul.

IIIIOIUCW, Littleton, N. V.

NAN NIK KTU13ET
- Will open her KINDERGAR-

TEN SCHOOL at her residenco

.105 Pollock Street,

MONDAY7 OGTOBKR 3id,: 1838

'New-
Berne ACADEMY

A llifjll 5t hoot
Tor. Boys and Girls. "

F.tlX SIKKIN r.KULN'S i

September 5,1898.

COURSES OF Sri'DY :

Cliiesiuil, Ei!lisli mi l t'cienil lr,

Coinpttt'iit ti n l bkiiled Corps of In.
structuri".

Tuition und Hunrd, at Moderate Rules.

For catalogue and purtlculurs, aildrena
the 1'iilHl.ial ;

1 HO.AS R. POUST.

New Berne, N C.
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8hora Carfoea Shifted. .

' "Once in awhile we read," stud Mr.
Boazlo, "that tbe ship or the
steamer has returned to port,
or has arrived perhaps with 'a decided
list ; cargo shifted. ' Sometimes we see
a land craft, a truck, with cargo shif-
teda big pilo ot boxes, towering high,
shaken over to one side or the other by
continued jolting along on the side of
the street on the slope.

"A load thus shifted can't be shaken
back by ranuing along on the opposite
slopo of the road. It is like a stick of
wood that baa been bent aud kept bent
till tbe grain is set. Whatever yon do
with it the crook stays in.

"If care is exercised in turniug cor-

ners and in navigating, generally, the
shifted lead cau usually be' carried to
its destination as it is withont upsetting,
though it may work border. The expe- -'

rienced truckman knows just what can
bo done with it, aud whether it has
shifted as fur as it will go, and all that.
If it is bo badly shifted as to make the
operation of tho track difficult or dan-

gerous, he hauls to one side by tho curb
aud anchors that is to say, be baits
and unloads the shifted top courses of
bis cargo and then reloads and makes
everything tiim aud secure and seta out
again." New York bun.

Vnetteal, bat Cold Blooded.
I have a friend hero in town, a young

business woman, whoso common sense
is enough to make one's blood ran cold
at times. I went to see 'her new Mat

few days ago, and I was delight
ed with a cushioned divan in ouo
corner of ber sitting room. It was, us
many divans that belong to young busi
ness women are, a box with a hinged
lid, but as it bad bandies on it and was
bound with iron bands aud was alto
gether so much stronger and more de
slrahle than divan boxes usually aro. I
asked her where she bought it -

I didn't buy it " said she. "It was
given to me. Yoa know the woninn
where I boarded last year come into a
lot of money through the death of her
grandfather. The old geutlemau died in
Florida, and the remains wore sent here.
They were in a mahogany cofllu, and
the coflln woll" snd she kicked the
divan with bor heels "tbe coffin was
in this. I didn't see any reason for let-

ting the box go to waste, and it make
a lovely couch. Don't yon think so?"

Aud of course it does, but tbeu after
all, it's well to be practical like that.
Washington Post

Lmi Marble Imported How.

the importation ot marble to tho
United States has almost ceased. It is
only now and then that a cargo arrive
at this port, while a tow years ago a
fleet of sailing vessels brought many
cargoe annually from tlie fumona Oar- -

ram quarriea in Italy to Philadelphia.
Marble buildings seem to be becoming
things ot tho past, aud- the tombstone
makers find little demand for marble
tombs, slabs or monuments. Granite
has taken the place of marble every
where, even iu tho cemeteries, where
marble shafts and slaba were formerly
th only proper tbiuga. Granite, nulik
marble, does not require very frequent
cluunlug uud looks well without being
touched up for years. It also admits ot

liigh polish and doe not show the
marks of rust by contact with metal, as
marble does, Philadelphia Rocord.

Aft tb aebl Meal.
Lndy Hulper (to small boy) Will yon

have some more bread and butter?
Hmall Boy No fear when there's

kike about
Lady Helper (trying to be kind)

Cake? Certainly I W ill yon bave plum
or aced?

Small Boy Plum, in coarse. D'ye
tike me for a canary? KiiuUai Punch.

I Moo.. ' t '

"No, Oeorgn, don't ask tne. ' I can't
go down the fire escape with all tho
people looking." .

"Yon, nut, You'll bo burned to
death it yon stay bere." . ,

"I can't help it Oeorgo. I wouldn't
go down tbat ladder for all tbe world.
Tne shoe I hav on ar two aixea too
big for toe." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Aa IfnQomolnojl II am.

Doctor I left you a doom pills and
tuld yon to tok ouo every two hoar,
and yet there ar 11 luft Yoa didn't
obey my order.

Patient Yea, I did, doctor. I took
tlie same pill every time. Tber wasn't
any bos in wasting a uew pill a long
a I onuldn't swallow tb first ooo.
Vlm.

Permanently cured by th masterly
power or notilh American nervine Ionic.
Invalids need suffer no longer because

tills groat remedy can enre them all. It
U cur foe the whole world nf stomach
weakness and Iniligi-ation- , The rnr h.
gins with Hi flnlt doe. Tlie relief It
brings i marvplnti ond surnriainir, It
maki rto failure never iliaappoint. No
matt boar lung ym have miifi rr,!, y(,nf
run- - la rrtiuu utnhr tl' tin' m H

hi allti y i v n, forr.
Iv

1 II lii Nr -.- r,-.

.1. M.

MRS. fAllRlK M. WILLIS

Will reopen school at her hotnu on Met- -

calf street, Monday, Sent. lOvli, 1898.

1IVATJE SL'IIOOfa.
MRS. BUS AN 0. JERKINS will re

sume the duties of her school on MON
DAY, SEl'TEMltEH nth, and respect
fully solicits a share of tho public j

patronage.

Mi s: A. B. Ferebee
W1LI, 11F.R atlllOOL

MONDAY, NKPTv 5,
In Olllco next lo I lie t'mirt Hume,

1W Craven ilucet.

CLEMENT
CLASSICAL AND CO il ME UC IH

SCHOOL.
' DEPARTMENTS:

AcaDKMIO Aritliiurtlc, Algebra,"
and .Trigonometry; English,

Latin, (ireek and r'nncli.
CoMMRltciAL IlonkkecplnR, Sliott

blind, Typewiltlng, Commeiclal Law
and 1'entiiuiisUlp.

FA IX TERM liEHINS AUOVST 2!.

Tuition from I.W to $3 oft per month.
$20 00 will psy for sn unlimited Fcholnr- -

slilp in t'lHiiT lbs or
Bborlliand course.

Oiinnirrcial Ilrpartnirut oH-- llje ycr
rntind.

For lurtl er ankulsn, sildie,
. J. C. MINTZ, I'rln..

W.allsi r, N. C

Clarcmont Colic;
for Vounir Women.

A uhli rt In ilif niMiiiilnh;
nf Wil, . r ( Mr llna- - In' li r

IhikI i.r Aim In I, mid i'f Hi

sty." ; mi ll'l V1 llmv fi ver. It-

!'po n. A nil tlio
r Ir.,,rt. 1,1, I'HMt

f I'1 liivrlllv IjiI-i- Mi1
11H ft mn lifni ly Mil v ?

f inn t annilrt, Nm III"

'I Millex .arl..t,-. l.y 11

t n! tl ' vi' I 0

r.i'iii ., .

i slote. 50 cents yet ! If.


